# MIDDLE SCHOOL HYBRID SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cooperative Learning Day** | **MORNING** 8 am-12:30 pm  
Cohort A  
in-person instruction in school | **MORNING** 8 am-12:30 pm  
Cohort B  
in-person instruction in school | **MORNING** 8 am-12:30 pm  
Cohort A  
in-person instruction in school | **MORNING** 8 am-12:30 pm  
Cohort B  
in-person instruction in school |
| **Remote learning for all** | **Cohort B**  
remote synchronous (live) instruction *** | **Cohort A**  
remote synchronous (live) instruction *** | **Cohort B**  
remote synchronous (live) instruction *** | **Cohort A**  
remote synchronous (live) instruction *** |
| **Synchronous (live) instruction** | **AFTERNOON** 1:25 -3 pm  
Flexible scheduling will be communicated by teachers | **AFTERNOON** 1:25 -3 pm  
Flexible scheduling will be communicated by teachers | **AFTERNOON** 1:25 -3 pm  
Flexible scheduling will be communicated by teachers | **AFTERNOON** 1:25 -3 pm  
Flexible scheduling will be communicated by teachers |
| **Cohorts A&B combined** | | | | |
| **8 am - 12:30 pm** | | | | |

Students will receive instructions for logging in to synchronous live instruction.